
Big waves await Apollo 
SPACE CENTER, Houston - Mission control ls staying 

with plans to bring Apollo 9 home on target and on sched. 
ule Thursday, despite astronaut worry over churning 
seas and the chance of one of che roughest land.logs to 
date. 

In recovery area Tuesday, the prime ship, the USS 
Guadalcanal was pitching and tossing in swells averaging 
15 feet In mess areas aboard, dishes were sliding and 
soup was spilling. 

FLIGHT CON1ROLLERS acknowledged a slight possf. 
bJlity that Apollo 9 would be brought down Wednesday 
if the weather showed no signs of improving. However 
FUght Director Eugene Kranz saJd ch.is was unlikely, 

Forecasts from the ship continued to be more pesst. 
mtstlc than forecasts from Houston . 

The new forecast for Thursday morning from mission 
control experts called for partly cloudy skies, north\Yes t 
winds 17 to 23 mlles an hour, four to five foot waves and 
swells averaging 10 feet. 

From the ship, the Thursday forecast was for waves 
averaging six feet and swells of seven feet, winds aver. 
aging 25 miles an hour but ranging up to gale force, 32 
miles an hour. 

Hijacker jumped 
BOGOTA, Colombia - A young would-be hijacker shot 

it out with police and troops at Cartagena airport Tues
day after a s rudent passenger daringly wrested a s tick 
of dynamite from his hands, officials said. Another pas
senger was killed and the gunman wounded seriously 
in the shooting. 

Also wounded were a policeman and a c rewman of the 
Sociedad Aeronautics de Medellin-SAM- airline DC4. 
The Colombian plane with 34 passengers and four c rew 
was about to land at coastal Cartagena on a domestic 
flight when the youth demanded to be flown to Cuba, the 
Colombian Civil Aeronautics Authority said. 

The authority's account said the pilot told the lone hi
jacker he did not have enough fuel to reach Cuba, and 
landed at Cartagena. There, ai1 hour-long scalemate en
sued between poli~e and Colombian marines surrounding 
the plane and the youth, who threatened to blow up the 
plane unless it was refueled. 

Suddenly srudent Ricardo Davila, 21, jumped the hi
jacker, who then tried to leave the plane and ran into a 
hail of police bullets. 

Doors shut on Ray 
NASHVILLE, Tenn . - Prison doors c losed on James 

Earl Ray Tuesday but not on the controversy over whether 
he killed Dr. Martin Luther King Jr ., alone or acted in 
concert with conspirators. 

Ray pleaded guilty in Memphis Monday to first-degree 
murder. He was transferred to the state penitentiary here 
at dawn Tuesday. 

The 200-mile drive up Interstate 40 was Ray's first 
glimpse of daylight since he entered the Shelby County 
jail In Memphis last July 19 . 

Ray's cell in the maximum security block of che prison 
will be considerably more comfortable and less confining 
than his supersecurity accommodations in Memphis . 

In his confinement, Ray will have a private cell in the 
maxim\D'Tl security sec tion . He will be allowed out in the 
sunshine for exercise. From his cell he cannot see other 
prisoners, but he can hear them and talk to them. 

Bucher defends action 
CORONADO, Calif.- Admirals on a Navy court fired 

their sharpest questions yet at the skipper of the USS 
Pueblo Tuesday as, their inquiry nearing an end, they 
focused on a crucial question: Why did Cmdr. Lloyd M. 
Bucher give up his intelligence ship without a fight? 

Bucher at one point said he didn't fight when North 
Koreans boarded the Pueblo because his orders forbade 
him '' from provoking an international incident.'' 

He was asked why the ship's guns were not used. 

''MY ORDERS STATED I would not uncover my guns 
until such time as the ship was in danger of survival," 
Bucher said. ''Repelling boarders does not in my opinion 
come under that definition." ' 

Said Vice Adm. Harold G. Bowen Jr ,, court president: 
''If a struation requires repelling boarders, ls that a 
matter of survival?'' 

''Not necessarily, no sir,'' Bucher said. '' ... repel 
boarders can be directed at one man.'' 

' ' If there's an organized boarding party, ls that a mat
ter of survlva11'' 

''If a matter of loss of a ship or salvation of a ship, 
yes sir." 

''Could you have been boarded it you chose not to be, 
by continuing to steam out to sea 7'' asked court counsel 
William Newsome. 

''Yes,'' Bucher said, ''They could have shot away my 
control mechanisms,'' 

New phase opened 
SAJGON - North VieOlamese unleashed l:bree attacks 

Tuesday in an important sector northwest of Saigon, and 
U.S. officers said this marked the opening of a new phase 
of me enemy offensive . 

All attacks were thrown back in a series of actions 
dlat cost the enemy 132 dead, the U.S. Command said, 
U.S. casualties were S killed and 20 wounded . U.S. offl. 
cers said the fighting was the start of a third phase of 
an offensive launched Feb. 23 and the days between now 
and Sarurday are critical ones. 

One analyst said .the alms of the offensive appear to 
be ''an attempt to limit the influence of the South Viet
namese government and to lnfUct U.S. casualties." It 
was pointed out one captured enemy doc\D'Tlent said a 
victory at the negotiating table in Paris depeiids upon 
victory on the battlefield, 

To prosecute militants 
WASHING TON - The justice Department said Tues. 

day It plans to prosecute militants who allegedly travel 
from campus to campus to cause disturbances among 
college students. 

Asst. Atty . Gen. Jerrls Leonard said investigations 
have produced evidence of ''individuals and organiza
tions·· who may have violated federal laws against 
crossing state lines to 1ncite campus riots . 

The only holdup in acrual presentation to grand 
juries, a department spokesman. said, ts that the gov. 
ernment wants to make sure first that Its cases are 
airtight. 

As part of Peace Corps life 

Volunteers attle with lava, Ian ua es 

/ 

PEACE CORPS IN AFRICA-Gary Ferrell, Dallas sophomore, discusses pros
pects of working with the Peace Corps in Africa with Tadesse Araya, Peace 

Corps recruiter from Ethiopia . Recruiters will show films in dorms tomorrow 
night, and conduct a program Saturday at the Inner Ear , 2408 13th St. 

By LARRY MOFFITT 
Stall Writer 

The violent explosion ota mountain
a mushroom cloud of name 35,000 
teet high - an extinct volcano had 
suddenly come to life, killing 95 per· 
sons. 

Tech graduate student Tim Curbo 
saw his f1rst exploding mountain while 
living tor two years in an Isolated 
section of northern Costa Rica. 

Serving the Peace Corps ln another 
area was graduate student Elaine 
Cross. A French major, Miss Cross 
was assigned to Abakallkl., Blalra, 
but was reassigned to Tchad in July 
1967 by the corps after shoot. 
Ing broke out between Blafra and the 
rest ot Nigeria. 

''I was never in any lmmedJate 
danger but there were occasional 

. skirmishes on the border 15 miles 
away, and the corps thought it best 
th at I be reassigned to Tchad,'' she 
said. 

While in Tchad she met Tchad Pres. 
ldent Francois Tombalbaye and serv
ed as his interpreter when he visited 
Tech for the Colorado State game 
last October. 

On July 31, 1968 a volcano near 
Curbo's village which had been in
ert for 500 years, suddenly erupted 
one mornlng, killing 95 persons In 
another village at the mountain's base. 

''Our village wasn't touched,'' Curbo 
said, ''but the air was so full of 
ash tha

1
t we were Isolated even by 

air .'' ',Vhen the air finally cleared a 
bit, Curbo went with one of the res
cue teams to the s tricken village. 

''Our truck became stuck In one or 
the three streams we had to cross 
in order to get to the volcano,'' he 
added. ''The stream had been darr1med 
up by the volcanic ash and broke loose, 
sending a wall of water down upoo 
us as we were trying to pull the 
truck free with a tractor.'' 

The water hit the truck just after 
everyone had jumped clear and sent 
it tumbling end over end down the 
stream. 

The ash had by this time, settled 
on rooftops so thickly that most were 
caved in. ''Once beautiful fields ot 
corn and bananas were now desert. 
Horses were walking around blind and 
still saddled,'' Curbo said. 

Curbo, heading back to his village 
the next day, had reached the top of 
a mountain four miles away when the 
second and main explosion hit. ''The 
entire top of the volcano seemed to 
go up In a mushroom-shaped cloud 
or red name and I just sat there on 
my horse, transfixed by the sight.'' 

Two farmers came running by about 
that time to ask what had happened. 
All he could say was, ''that's the most 
beautiful thing I've ever seen In my 
life.'' He said the JJair 1ust looked at 
him as lf he were cra zy . 

''I came to my senses when small 
pebbles from four miles away start. 
ed stinging me.'' 

Training for both volunteers cooslst. 
ed of about two months of Intense 
language study. Curbo, now working 
toward a master 's degree in Spanish, 
said ''I had never had any Spanish 
in my life, but Crom the first day 
I came to train at Tech, I spoke 

nothing but Spanish even when I ate. 
The names for foods were the nrst 
everyone learned; 1! they didn't, they 
starved.'' 

Curbo 3.dded that he covered the 
''Modern Spanish'' book now being 
used in Spanish 141-142 In a month 
and a hall. 

After language study, the remainder 
of the training period depended on 
what type of situation the volunteer 
requested. Miss Cross received her 
training in the Virgin Islands before 
being sent to teach French ln Blalra 
and later, English In Tchad. 

Curbo's training was dJfferent from 
Miss cross' because he was assigned 
to the all-encompassing area of com. 
munity development. 

''So much ot my training was ab. 
stract and Intangible,'' Curbo said. 
''Besides showing people how to build 
a chicken coop, my first job was to 
convince them they needed one.'' 

He added, that the villagers thought 
they had a good year when only 50 
percent of their babies died. He had 
to convince them a health center would 
greatly reduce this number. 

When asked what they got out of 
their two years in the Peace Corps, 
both replied in almost the same words; 
''I spent two of the hardest years 
of my life in the Peace Corps, but 
1 got more out of it and learned more 
than in tour years ot college.'' 

''The main problem," Miss Cross 
said, ''is that the world ts so big 
people never get a chance to get 
together to exchange Ideas and under. 
stand each other.'' 
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Ara Israelis 

exchan 
MIDDLE EAST (AP}- Egyptian and 

Israeli forces shelled each other across 
a broad stretch of the Sue~ Canal 
Tuesday in an explosive six-hour tol. 
lowup to a weekend duel that cost 
Egypt the life of its chief of staff, 
Lt. Gen. Abdel Monelm Riad. 

Two months 
of deadlines 

J ace students 
Like it or not - sDJdents are faced 

with a multitude of deadlines during 
the next two months . 

The deadlines cover a two-m onth 
period in which che srudent must buy 
new license plates, have his car in. 
spected, pay income tax:, drop a course 
and plan for graduation . 

Deadline for new plates ls midnight 
April 1. After this date the driver is 
liable to a fine for ''illegal operation 
of a vehicle wichout cWTent license 
plates plus a 20 per cent increase 
on che annual fee,' ' · said Russell S. 
Hardin, county tax collector. 

To go along with vehicle registra
tion, vehicle inspection must be com
ple~d by April 15. Penalties for not 
completing inspection is a fine ''rang
ing from i l up to $200," said justice 
of the Peace Wayne Lecroy. 

Another deadline to meet is income 
cax. The form must be completed and 
turned in to the local Internal Revenue 
Service by April 15. After this date 
there ls a penalty of five per cent 
per month or any portion thereof of 
any tax liability unpaid at that time. 

U any srudent wishes to drop a 
course it must be done before May 5. 
After this date there will be no re. 
course 

May degree candidates must fill out 
an information form and send in a 
photograph co the Placement Service 
by March 18. ''If Chis is not done a 
student cannot graduate, said a 
spokesman from the Placement Ser
vice . 

By March 25, academic regalia and 
invitations must be sent in to the 
Bookstore. Candidates who expect to 
receive their diplomas at the May 
commencement must pay fees at the 
comptroller's office on die same date. 

April 22 ts the last day for grad
uating students to complete corres. 
pondence courses. Also, this date Is 
the deadline for submitting to an ada
demlc dean a request to graduate in 
absentia and to remove grades of 
1 and P. 

For graduating graduate students, 
May 16 Is the last day to submit 
to the graduate dean the final copy 
of their chests or dissertation, 

e she s 
Cairo radio, monitored in Beirut, 

Lebanon, claimed the Egyptians shot 
down five Israel! propeller planes be· 
rore U.N. observers restored the canal 
cease. fire. There was no immediate 
comment Crom Israel on that report. 

Each side claimed the other started 
the Sue1 shooting, which erupted as 
I s rael's acting prime minister, Ylgal 
Allon, prepared to turn over his office 
to Prime Minister-designate Golda 
Meir. He warned Egypt of Israel's 
deep s trike capability and said if push. 
ed too far ••we'll give them twice 
what they gave us .'' 

A 70.year-old to:-mer Milwaukee 
schoolteacher, Mrs. Meir made plain 
that In the absence ot peace talks she 
would follow the policy ot her prede· 
cessor, the late Levi Eshkol, tn cling. 
ing to Arab territory the Israelis 
took in the war of June 5.10, 1967, 

Egypt claimed to have destroyed 
22 Israeli tanks, 15 other vehicles 
and 10 rocket positions and ammu. 
nltion dumps in the third Suez flare. 
up in four days. It s aid 12 Israeli 
artillery batteries were silenced. 

Egyptian communiques said nve 
Egyptian troops were wounded and 
that Israeli shells hit a number of . 
houses, three Moslem mosques and 
four schools in Ismallta and Suez. 

On another front, two Israeli army 
majors and an enlisted man died ln a 
clash with Arab guerrillas in the IS· 
raell-occupled west bank of Jordan. 
Israel said seven Arab commandos 
died in the fighting 12 miles south of 
Nablus and the Israelis seized auto. 
matte rifles and a rocket launcher. 

A report from Amman said King 
Hussein of Jordan spent a second 
straight day with his troops in the 
front lines. 

Across the Jordan River, anti-Is
raeli demonstrations flared in six west 
bank cities. At Nablus, Arab school 
children s toned police and shouted: 
''The blood of Rlad will not go in 
vain.'' 

Candy Barr found 

with pot in room 
BROWNWOOD, Tex, (AP) - Candy 

Barr, toast of the stripper set until 
she went to prison on a drug conviction, 
found herself charged again wid:J. marl· 
juana possession TUesday. Sbewas held 
under 125,000 ball. 

Officers led by Police Chief Bill 
Donahoo staked out her room and ar. 
rested Candy about 8 a.m. when the 
baby.faced blonde returned home after 
visiting friends . 

Police found shpe boxes containing 
fragments of plants strewn aroWld the 
room . 

Candy always has possessed the aP
pearance of a wide-eyed innocent. She 
convinced many in Brownwood that s he 
was a reformed woman. 

Now chey wonder. 

CAR FOR A QUEEN-Barbara Specht, Tech 's National 
Football Centennial Queen, received the keys and use of 
a 1969 Camaro convertible for a year from Al Melson 

(left) district merchandiser for Chevrolet and Bill Kirk 
(right), Chevy district manager from Oklahoma City. 

Church to 

to alleviate 
Parking problems on the Tech 

campus may be nearing a solution as 
a new parking plan ts to be presented 
to the Traffic Coordination Committee 
Monday at 9 a.m. In the Union Execu
tive Room, according to Frank 
Church, traffic and parking counselor. 

The new plan, first spoken of when 
Dr. Grover Murray, Tech president, 

Making it tough 

propose new 

Tech parking 

plan 

woes 
addressed the student body Monday 
in the Unlon Ballroom, is expected to 
abolish some of the parking problems 
currently facing not only students but 
faculty and staff members as well. 

Construction ls also expected to be
gin soon on lot improvements and ex. 
pansion in the parking area north of 

Bledsoe and Gordon Halls, according 
to Church. 

Although Church did not wish to re. 
veal the new park.Ing plan he will sub. 
n1it to the committee, he did say it 
will be di!Cerent from the present 
system although not an entirely unique 
system. 

Salons pass booze bill 

Church said he thlnks the new plan 
••will help alleviate parking problems 
on the campus,'' and he added, ''There 
will not be a limiting of cars on the 
campus.'' 

The new plan will partially entail 
a re.d.lstrlbution of the parking fa· 
cilltles currently available on the 
campus and will involve the faculty, 
staff and students, according to Church. AUSTIN (A P)-Senators passed a bill 

Tuesday to stop teenagers tram drink· 
tng and to make it tough on adults 
who let them. 

A bill by Sen. Jim Bates, EdJnburg. 
revising the Liquor Control Act was 
approved on voice vote, without de
bate, and sent to the House. 

''It's a good bill,'' said Bates . 
A minor who lies about his age to 

buy liquor or beer could be fined up 
to $500, and a person who sells to a 
minor could be fined up to $1,000 or 
be put In Jail ror a year, or both. 

The bill also Increases the minimum 

penalty from $1 O to $25 for a minor 
who buys or has in Ills possession 
any alcoholic beverage. The maximum 
fine was left at $100. 

The bill also would: 

- Permlt cancellation or suspension 
of any retail or private club permit 
ror up to s ix months for selling al· 
coholic beverages to persons under 
2 I. 

-Increase from $10 to $100 the 
n1lnimum penalty and raise the maxi. 
mum penalty to $500 011 an :ldult who 
buys an alcoholic beverage for a minor. 

Church said he thinks the off.campus 
parking lot west of the new Business 
Administration Building definitely 
needs to be paved. During the recent 
wet weather experienced in Lubbock, 
the lot has been closed at times due 
to extreme muddy conditions. A num. 
ber of vehicles fell vlctln1,;; of the 
murky lot and spent the wet spel l 
tightly lodged In the deep niud. 

Church said a complet~ expl:in:itlon 
or his proposed plan will I~ ;1v'.lllal1le 
after the Parking and Tr:if!lc Coordl. 
n:itton Comn1ittee meets rwtonday. 
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Editorial 
Need response Was disappointed other • 1n area 

Tuesday's editorial in The Univer
sity Daily, "Issues excuses for con
frontation,'' inspired some response. 
Printed on this page are the five 
letters that were delivered to our 
office Tuesday. We lost, 3-2, 

One writer says we must condemn 
the "l,000 swdents who applauded 
Mr. Yarish'' if we are going to con. 
demn Y ar!sh. If the writer concedes 
to us the power of condemnation, 
those who applauded Yarish, however 
many there were, can consider them
selves condemned. 

The same writer points out that 
the Board of Directors rescinded 
the ruling allowing women over 21 
to live where they choose. Again 
we point out the decision to rescind 
was based on economics and not on 
philosophy; therefore, the phil· 
osophical arguments attempted by 
Y ar!sb are out of order . 

the parking problem Is being solved. 
Yet swdents still complain . 

l came out of Monday's meet
ing with a greatfeellng of disap. 
pointment. I was notd.isappoint
ed with Dr. Murray and bis One administrator says there are 
presentation. enough parking spaces, but all the 

drivers want to park in the same 
areas at the same time . We get the 
Impression from students there Is 
simply a shortage of total spaces . 

Printed below Is a form to help 
us better understand the problem. 
If students with complaints about 
parking would circle the ditngs on 
the form they consider problems 
and return the form to 102 journal. 
ism Building, we will try to eval
uate the problem. 

The bus system Is included because 
it closely affects parking policies. 
Any comments or suggested addi
tional trouble spots will be appre
c iated. 

I felt that he approached the 
meeting with honesty and dlg· 
nlty . He answered the submitted 
questions as best as he could, 
and his answers were both de.. 
tailed and as fair as possible . 

1 was greatly disappointed ln 
my fellow so1dents . They came 
not to find the solutions to our 
problems. but simply to nois ily 
complain about them. 

We are stuck (at least for the 
next several years) with our 
present political power struc
ture . We can influence its oper. 
ation (as evidenced by stalling 
the TI'U bill in Austin ), but we 
cannot completely change it 
overnight. 

The Tech Union Is planning a pub- . If you're unhappy with the 
30 Board of Directors , write the lie discussion Monday at 5: p.m. governor, not Dr. Murray. lf 

between about 15 students and about you're unhappy about Gibson's 
8 top admlnlstrators. If we can re. dismissal, wril2 the Athletic 
celve a good response by Monday, Council; don't yell at Dr. Mur-

ray. If you're tm.happy with tbJs we will try to arrange a discussion area's conservative aanoa. 
of parking based upon the most com- phere (and its provincial mani
mon complaints, festation), get elected mayor 

and change it now - or move. 

I am personallysomewhatup.. 
set concerning die TnJ btll . 

I dltnk the name is a catas .. 
trophe and the manner in which 
it was handled was a fiasco. But 
it was done, andonlyourgovem .. 
ing AU1HORITY, the Board ot 
D&ectors, can change lt. 

lf we are to get Texas State, 
only reasonable, patient and 
meaningles s clamor will only 
give the powers.that.be the right 
(and excuse) b> brush us oft 
(and to have their way after 
all). 

''We all want to change the 
world," but our world ts not 
easily changed. 

Dr. Murray's cocdnUing pra
grams, the acuoos and ideas of 
RESPONSIBLE adult students, 
and the changing attitudes ln 
evidence at this university -
these are encouraging and hope. 
ful signs of an emerging ''real 
live'' tm.lversity ln (of all 
places I) Lubbock, Tex. 

lf this ts to happei1, we, the 
students, must act and think 
like ' 'real live' ' university stu
dents, seeking NEEDED change 
through evolution. not revolu.. 
tion. 

Duane Hoover 
2111-B Avenue P 

We said Tuesday the speaker pol
icy could be debated either way. We 
could understand an argument for 
academic freedom . B u t the free 
speech approach makes little sense 
The policy does not say a person 
cannot speak; it says a person like
ly to advocate lawlessness or vJo. 
lent overthrow of the government 
will not be allowed to use state 
f ac!l!ties to do it. Academic free
dom, maybe, Freedom of speech, no . 

OptnLon1 upre1Hd In The Untverl lty Daily •r• lhoM ot lhl 
editor or of !he wri ter of the &rUc le and ue not necettully 
those of !he collep admlrllt rr1tion or of die Board ot Dt~tors . 

The Unlver•Lty Daily, • s l!Jdear newspsper at Texas Teebno. 
log tc• I Colleie ar Llll>bock, Texu I• published by Studen1 Publlca
tton1, journalism Building, Te••• Teehnologlcli Coltege, I 'ilbbock., 
Tuas 79.oq n., UnJverllty Dai ly tJ publl1bed dally u cepr Swi. 
day and ).1ondly durlna; the Ion a; atmu, September lliu"O!Jlb ~iay, 
and Wffkly {.,...ery Fr iday) during lh9 s ummer tKsslon, jUM 
du'ough Aucuit. ucep1 dur ing mt- and u:amlnat1on peTtods 
and school 111e1tion. 

Slams editor 
Getting to the area of student prob

lems, there Is a problem we do not 
understand. The administration says 

Subscr lpaon r•ll: II ;10 per y.ar 
Second<l11s pos tage pt.Id 11 Lubbock, Tu1s 79409. 

Parking complaints 
r -------------------------------.. Not enough parking spaces I Spaces too tar from dorm (for on.campus s tudents) I I Spaces too far trom classes (tor off. campus s tudents) I 
I Spaces not paved I Not permitted to park where want to park I I Problems with campus bus routes 
I Problems with campus bus schedules I I If reserved s paces were assigned to each student , would s tudents ablde votuntartly by I 
I 

space assignments? Yes No I I Other complaints I 
I Suggested solutions I 
I Name Address Phone nwnber I 
'--------~----------------------~ 

ln your very biased editorial 
on March 11, you accused 
Arthur Yarish of emotionalism, 
oratory and preaching. 

Str, you completelyneglected 
to mention the response from 
the students when Y arlsb told 
Dr. Murray what the students 
knew - that Dr. Murray bad 
skirted and dodged every vital 
issue. 

How 
spend 
tssue ? 

long did Dr. Murray 
on the name.change 
30 seconds 7 I c would 

seem that if you are going to 
condemn Mr. Yarish for having 
the courage to tell Dr. Murray 
the cruth, then you must also 
condemn dte 1,000 srudents who 
app lauded Mr. Yarish . 

Why did the s tudents applaud 
Mr. Yarish? Probably because 
Dr . Murray spoke for one hour 
and 10 minutes, and ch.en aJ. 

lowed only cbree questions . We 
must commend Dr. Murray for 
HIS oratorical abilities . 

You satdthattheboardpassed 
a ruling ' 'summer before last 
allowing women over 2l to live 
where they choose." Yes, the 
board passed that ruling, but 
chey rescinded it a short time 
tar.er . 

We must commend you, due 
to your distortion of facts, for 
your oratorical and emotional 
abilities , too . 

And of course we certainly 
do not want to drag the Gibson 
controversy through the dirt 
again. The admlnistration has 
already done that. 

Mr. Yarish merely stated the 
truth . If anyone can be accused 
of oratory, it is you and Dr. 
Murray, 

Richard Garrett 
259 Sneed 

WASTING 
YOUR 

ADVERTISING 

U. D. 
THE 

• 

To place an ad in the University Daily, please call 

' 

Letters 
Expand meetings 

Although 1 have thrown an 
occasional verbal brickbat at 
the Board of DI.rectors, the ad
mlnlstraUon and Dr, Murray, 1 
feel that Monday's meeting with 
the students ls a definite step 
ln the right direcUon , 

It ls obvious that the meeting 
was ONLY a seep. These meet
ings should be expanded, 

Ideally, a ' ' Face die Prest.. 
dent' ' day should be set aside 
each month at which sb.ldents 
could pose honest questions and 
get the best possible answers
NOT receive two orations for 
the prtce of one. Though, may .. 
be, a ''confroo.tation'' could 
be thrown 1n to satisfy Yarish. 
say once a year. 

HOPEFULLY, tho Board of 
Directors could bold an open 
meeting ln which the students, 
all of the students, not just 
''representatives.• • were lnvlt. 
ed, not allowed like black sheep. 

The Board might hold No 
such meetings per semester. 
one at the beglnnlng and one at 
the end. The first meeting, the 
Board could outline its general 
policies for che year, and the 
students might call to the 
Board's attention matters which 
should be caken into considera
tion by d:te Board for student 
well-being. 

At the second all.school 
Board meeting of each se
mester, both the Board ANO 
the students would be called on 
to show what progress had been 
made ln resolving differences . 

WISHFUL thinking? NON. 
SENSEi Anything can be &r· 
ranged when people work tO
getb.er, not against each orher . 

Such meetings would prob.. 
ably be a first in the natl.on. 
They would certainly be an 
ideal place to ortgtnar.e a com. 
promise. 

Compromise ls not a dirty 
word, as some people would 
have us believe. Our whole 
society ts built arOlDld that one 
word. So why can't we put it 
to use here at Tech? 

THERE JS NO such thing as 
a representative student at 
Tech, each at us being an 
Individual with individual wish· 
e s and wants . So why should 
the Board allow only students 
that are ' ' represen.tatlves'' of 

IS THE 

' 

the whole7 
The plan 011tltned generally 

above ls workable, if everyone 
gives it a chance. 

In case someone forgot to 
mention tt to cert9.in members 
of the student body, rlots and 

hate.mongering (for sucbtt wu) 
are OUT, dl.ts year. Instead, 
reason ts in, as tbe majority 
will agree, I'm quite sure. 

Glen Smith 
1918-7lst 

Commends UD 
1 would like to commend the 

University Daily on the insight 
of its editorial, ''Issues ex. 
cuses for confrontation.' ' 

I never before realized that 
a controntatlon on is sues ls to 
be condemned, and oratorical 
prowness (s ic) in sldrttng ts. 
sues ls to be commended. 

It ls quite evident that the 
1,000 students, who attended Dr. 
Murray's demonstration ot 
verbal acrobatics and who very 
deft.nitely supported Yarlsh's 
non.appreciaUon ot Dr. Mur
ray's ''milk.toast'' speech were 
unaware t-t they were su~ 
po.sed to thank the president tor 
h1s '70 minutes of benevolent, 
fatherly reassurance that this ts 
indeed the best of all possible 
worlds. 

How could that terrible 

Arthur Yarish have tbe audactty 
to face the s tudents rather than 
the omniscient deity ot Tech? 
Alter all, isn ' t a student's tlrst, 
last and only allegiance to the 
administration as embod.led ln 
Dr. Murray rather than to the 
mere rank-and.file students? 
How could be not be embar. 
rassed to voice his dissentton 
in a voice that could be beard 
by everyone instead of apolo. 
geUcally mumbling that be was 
not saUsf1ed to be placated? 

So let me again thank the 
University Dally for leading the 
s tudents ot Tech back to the 
path of s ubservience and lnto 
the protecU ve hands ot the ad
mtnis traUon. 

Ellen Holmes 
2609 22nd 

Student calls editor's bluff 
Re your ~ditorlal ''Issues Ex

cuses tor Controotatioo'' in the 
March 11 issue. I have to ad
mire yaur ability to quickly grab 
an opportunity to stab someone 
in the back as much as I 
do Grover's mastery of the art 
of skirting the issues. Congrat
ulations are tn order. 

or. Murray was asked to the 
ballroom to answer, amoo.g 
many other minor issues , major 
quesUons on policy. He did not 
tell us what the housing policy 
will be next year, instead he 

' threw us a ••crumb'' by saytng 
that we ''ml.ght'' close two 
dorms next year. That would 
mean a huge decrease of 660 
places , but evidently the same 
restrictions for getting au. 
campus will apply. Now, ls that 
rlght7 

I happen to believe that the 
speaker poUcy glossed over to 
tbe editorial ts a threat to tree 
speech. Thts country has a 
Constitution that says that no 
one shall abridge the right ot 
treedom of speech, it does not 

TO 

s ay you have to earn tt accord. 
ing to the way someone thinks 
you s hould. 

ln a democracy no one bas 
to earn it, he ls born with lt. 
That ls why we are the nation 
we are, the one everyone used 
to look to as the champion 
of liberty. The present policy 
s tands ready tor use ln tbe 
future. 

It you dare to print th18 I 
would prefer the heading, ''Stu. 
dent Calls Editor's Blutr' to 
one of YOUR misleading ones. 

Lynn Richards 
140 Wells 

Letters 
Letters to the editor should 

be typed, double space on a 65. 
character line. Letters should 
be addressed to Letter to the 
Editor. 102 Journalism Build
ing, Texas Tech. 

Letters will be printed when 
space permits. The University 
Dally res erves the right to edit 
letters tor length. 

JCNdli1i 

A 
GREATER 
PROFIT. 

742-4251 and ask for any of the following: ••••••• 
• 

JERRY REESE, Adv. Mgr. 
Elaine Leslie, Sec . 

Salesmen: 
FRANK KRATCH 
TOM COUGHLIN 
BRIAN LEMONS 
ROLF WIGAND 
DAYE GARETS 
STEVE ROGERS 

••••••• Because 

READS IT! I I 
• • 
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World of music thrilled by 
sounds of the Indian sitar 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

The lnnuence of Ravi 
Shankar's sitar upon the mu. 
sic of the Western Hemisphere 
ls one of the most successfUl 
and intriguing phenomena of 
the music world in recent years. 

The influence started when 
World Pacific records 1 the lead· 
lng Indian music distributor in 
the West, embarked on a cam
paign to introduce Shankar to 
Western audiences. 

-The biggest impetus tor this 
one time-sacred music was 
from the secular pen of George 
Harrison, a Bealle who in. 
corporated the sitar into his 
''Norwegian Wood'' and went 
on to study the sitar with 
Shankar in India. 

Other pop groups explored 
the new sound and came up 
with what became known as 
''raga rock'' in late 1967, 

THE ROLLING STONES, The 
Byrds, the Seventh Sons and 
the Blue Magoos all began to 
perform music with a definite 
Indian accent. 

VIEW OF CITY-Olene Goldstein, a Univenlty 
of California at Berkeley graduate, views a pie· 
ture of New York's Rockefeller Center as she 

visits ''The Art of the City," exhibit being pre
sented now through March 31 at West Texas 
Museum. (Staff photo by A ichard Mays) 

The music rage created a 
new fad tor Eastern customs. 
Mia Farrow and Shirley Mac. 
Laine made headlines by en
rolling ln schools for med1· 
tation in India, presided over 
~y Gurus, prime among them 
the Mahareesht Mahesh Yog1, 
one of the most revered priests 
of the Hindu religion. 

• 01 oun Columbia Records joined 
Shankar, as leader of the move. 
ment, wtth violinist Yehudi Men. 
uhin, to produce a Grammy. 
winning album, 11 East Meets 
West.'' 

n.r. will i. • fl•J Prtc:• ranc,. wtltl 
1 Ji.JM« orcbeitti'• Merell 15, frOll'I 
I p.m.- 111ldi!JPt tn tbe Lubbock MWILcl· 
Jiil CollNWn, ncmts will t. on Mk far 
$1.$0 March 10..15 from 91 .m .- 4:30p,m. 
Tic~ -.tlJ bl J2 II It. door , 

+++ 

Marloe Corpii Officer Prop-VD 

Lt. J• c111-. MarLM COf'PI Mlec:· 
ttoa oa'lcer, ...UI b8 on camp.it Mondty, 
Tu.sday mid 'llt'ednllsday from 9 e.m .-
3:30 p,m. ln x.17 to dl1cus1 M.rtne 
Corps officer pc-ogrun•. 

+ + + 

Comp.11ar Sa-Ylc• 
Compurer 5-n1C9 11 1poi'l1orln1 • PrG-

1r1m Lan1111p.J S.minu i.ial March 28 
trom 6:30- 7:30 p.m. on week nigbts only 
lo Ille Comp.icer Service Conf1T111C• Room. 

.;. . .;. 
Speolopc1l Club 

The SpeolQ&Jc1l Club Wiil meet ln room 
48 of !tie Si;t.,cc BuJll1J.ng 1t 7 p.m. 

Thurscl1y . Plas>• wtll be made fot" die 
c omtng a-Ip to Sew M9ittco. 

+ + • 

Cb.rt1u1n Si;Jenc• Org1111u.aon 

Arty lnln'esc.d per1on may aaencl a. 
w•k.ly m•tlns Wednesdty •t 5 p.m. ln 
U. Aru\l't9rAI")' Room of die T11eh Union, 

+ + + 

- AWS-

Tbe Me11 Room o( i:be UaJ.oa WI.II bl 
l:M •c.-ne of !hi 5 p,m. m•UnJ mi Wed. 
o•admy. 

+++ 

51'"1• Tiu Delta, the En111111 bonO'l"ary, 
will meet It 7:30 p.m. cod1y In the Agrt. 
culWT1I Englneerlns Audltorlwn ,Offtcers 
will be elecr.ed. 

' ' ; 

JISIJor Council 

lbe Council Ylill meet In room 208 of 
the Tech L'nlon Thur1dly 11 6 p.m. 

Placement Service 
MAROl 17 ntROUGH MARCH 11 

Moe, Narc:b 11 
FORT WORTHlMDEPEPID!NTSCHOOL 

OtlTRICT-ElemEd., Sec:Ed., spttEd. 
TKE OEMERAL 'nRE AND RUBBER 

COMPANY-Cb£, ME, 1£, Acct., Cbeia. 
PEACE CORPS-ALL MAJORS 
PHYSICAL SCIEfilCE LABORATORY

M11b., Pbys ., EE, ME 
PRATT APID WHITNEY AlllCRAn

Cbe., Matll.., PllJ'll., CE, Cb.I, EE, 1£, 
WE 

U.S, NAVY RECRtn11NCi STAnON
ALL MAJORS 

Tun. M1rcb 18 
GENERAL DYNAMICS, FORT WORnt 

DIV .-Ac:c1., Madi., IE, lndMst. 
RAYMOND INTERNATIONAL INC.- CE 
SAfil FRANCISCO BAY NAVAL SHIP. 

YARD-CE, EE, IE, ME 
SOUTH. SAN AfilTONIO JPIDEPENDEHT 

Graduate designs 

$70,000 walkway 
John M. Carsoo., an architect 

and former smdent of Tech, bas 
designed a ;10,000 walkway in 
El Paso's old Chamtzal zone. 

Carson was graduated from 
Tech In 1959 and recently 
opened offices in El Paso. 

Paseo de los Heroes will be 
the name of the new walkway 
he designed, 

The Paseo will be built on 
Eighth Ave. across the Frank. 
Un lrrigat1on Canal which was 
reroutl!d as part of the Cbamlzal 
boundary settlement w 1 t h 
Mextco. 

Vehicles will not be allowed 
on die new beauUficaUon proj. 
ect: planters, trees, and shrub
bery Will be part of !he land· 
scape, There also will be slides 
for chilch en, a handball court 
and benches at 1he Paseo. 

The walkway consists of con
crete, exposed aggregate, brick 
paving and asphalt. 

SCHOOL DlSTRICT-E.lem[.d,, SecEd,, 
Spe11E.d. 

SPE.RR\' S'fSTEMS MANAOf.ME.NT DI· 
VISION- EE, Mltll. 

THE TRANE COMPAN'f-CE, Ef:, IE, .. , 
WESLACO INDEPEfilOE?<."T SCHOOL 

DISTRICT- El•111Ed., 5-eEcl,, S~Ecl, 

Wed. M1rch 19 
AMARILLO PVBUC SCHOOLS- Elem• 

Ed., secEd., Spec:Ed. 
E. I, DUPOST OE SEMOURS-CE 
THE nRST NAT10NAL8Al'OCOF" F'ORT 

WORTH-Acct., Eco., Fla., Mrt . 
TllE HARTFORD INSURANCE CROUP 

- Bus Ed., Eco., F1D., Nrt- (•11 neld.s) 
Mlrt . , R•t . , Advt., A1£co., Aed.., Mith., 

°""'' OKLAHOMA DEPARTMEHT OF IUOH· 
WAYS-CE 

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPAN'f- EE, WE, 
IE, Mlrt . , Met. (111 neld•) 

SPERRY f"UOHT SYSTEMS DIVISlON _,, 
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COM· 

PA.NY-Acct . , 811:5Ed., Eco., Fla., Mrt., 
Mid., Rel., Ad9t., Encl., Hlat., Oovt., 
M1lh. 

VICTORIA PVBUC SCHOOLS- Elem
£d., S.C:Ed., Spec£d, 

WESTINCHCXJSE ELECTRIC C.OR. 
PORA TION- EE, IE, ME 

Thu.r1 . Mtrcll 20 
ATLANTIC RICHnELO COMPAfilY

CbE, EE, ME, Pel£, O"I . , Acct., EacJ,, 
Hlsl -, G09t. , W1lh., Ptlrs.. Eco., Fla., ..... 

HASKJKS AND SELLS-Acct, 
MONTEREY PENINSULA UNIF'IEO 

SCHOOL DIST.-EJ.emEd., S.CEd., SJ»Oo 
Ed. . 

R. J, i.;EYNOLD6 TOBACCO COMPA· 
NY-Eco., Wrt1 (~ll tl1lds) Milt., Rel., 
A1Eco., EacJ., Go9t., HI.st,, Psych., otbers 

BURROUOHS · WELLCOME- Bot., Wlc:. 
roblo., Zoo., Wkt., Rst., Ad'I'., A1£co., 
AJEd., E111 •• Oovt. 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of' 
ntE tNreRtOR.- BUREAU OF INDIAN 
APF AIRS- H&.FL, ElniEd., S.C:Ed., 
Eacl. , Oovt:., H.ln.., Soc: .• Psych,, Odiw• 

Frl. Mardi :ti 
111£ nRESTONE nR£ • RU!iBER 

COMPA.lfY- llO:t., Rl't., MYt., Eco., ftn,, 
Wst. (all 81141} Bm!d., J.d;co., £Del., 
Qo'ft, HLst., Otbtt"I, Acct. 

- SUMlllER
T111U1. Maftll JO 

ATLAMTIC lt!CRP'IEU> COMPA."Y
ChE, £"!, ME, Pit£,, o.oL, A.cet., Eeo., 
na., Met· 

FREE 
10 Minutes Off F int Hour Of 

Playing Time With This Ad 
POOL - SNOOKER - 8 BALL 

34th Street Billiards 
4523 • 34th 

(AcrOA from Furr'• F•mily Center) 

COUPLES ESPECIALLY WELCOME 

- ASCE-

c . F, Rupe of me Narur11 Gu Ptpe· 
tin• Co. of Alnar-lc1, will 1paat to die 
Mirdouab Hall S..+nt Chlptar of ASCE 
at 6:30 p.m. Weil'lesdly 111 room 52 of 
lllllC~E . 

FASHION TOOK ON a new 
look, with the Nehru jacket be-

HE majors to train as dietitions 
Four home economics Stu· 

dents, majoring ln dietetics, 
have been chosen to particl
pate in summer experience 
programs at major univer
sities in other states . 

The girls are: Julie Ander
son of Kermit, Michigan 
Scare University; Gall Career 
of Abilene, Kent State Uni
versity; Gwen Flache of 
Brownfield, Pennsylvania 
State University -and Diane 
Bentley of Burkburnett, Ore
gon State University . 

Each girl will study and 
work for two months as a 
student dietitian in the 

dormitory food service sys
tems at the various schools ~ 

They are selected on the 
basts of their academic 
achievement, srudenc leader
ship, and work experiences 
ac Tech, said Dr. Mina W, 
Lamb, chairman of Tech's 
food and nutrlCion depart
menc. 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th&Aft.A 

"THE BRUTS" 
Soul & Hwd Rock 

Public Dence 
Every Tnu"·· Fri, 6 S.t. NI nt 

TONIGHT! 8:15 PM 
WUOCll AUDITORIUM 

Tickets on Sal• Box Office 
TODAY 9~. P02-4616 
Lower Floor : $5.60, $5.00 
S.leonv: $5.50, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE $2 .50 

coming ''ln'' for men, andsarl. 
influenced gowns becoming 
prevalent among women. 

Books of Eastern philosophy 
hit the bookstands, and soon 
tt became as easy to spout 
an Oriental epigram as it was 
to recite the ''Pledge of Al· 
legiance''-probably easier, ln 
fact. 

The fads of the day soon 
died down, though their heyday 
lasted well over a year, but 
one thing remains, and that 
ts the origin of the whole thing, 
Shankar himself, who continues 
his crusade to bring his lntrt. 
cate music to the people of the 
West. 

His music ls considered at 
least 3,000 years old. 1 iRaga,'' 
meaning color or tint in San· 
skrlt, ls a framework tor melQ.o 
dy that ls improvtsed upon. It 
is estimated that there are 
-more than 30,000 Ragas. 

WRC plans 

elections 
Applications for the Wom. 

en's Residence Council 
March 19 executive elections 
must be turned bt to the 
Housing Office by S p,m , 
Thursday. Officers to be 
elected are president, vice
president, judiciary chair
man, and secretary~treas

urer. 
Applicants for president 

and vice-president must be 
Juniors, have a 2,S g,p,a. 
overall and last semester 
and ha,,e served one term on 
the WRC. 

The offices of judiciary 
chairman 1nd secretary -
treasurer require sopho
mores with a 2,5 g,p.a. last 
semester and overall and 
one year's experience as a 
legislator, on the dormitory 
advisory council or on the 
WRC. 

ROMEO 
B'jULlET 

'.'\'( > <>1·cl l rl1 l I') ' 
l()\'(' S(()J ·~ · • . • • 

Mats. Wed·Sat·Sun 2:00 
Eves. Sun-Thur1. 8:00 
~ri -Sat 7:00 & 9:30 

Co 
C"JMl)!ltl. 

POJ-2707 

'
1TALA'' IS THE rhythmic 

foundation for a cycle of beats, 
played upori accompanying 
drums called tabla. 

A Raga ts generally develop. 
ed according to these two main 
elements. Conversations ensue 
between the strings and the per. 
cusslon, all ln a spirit otsudden, 
yet expected, spontaneous cre
ativity. 

Shankar, and the tabla play. 
er Alla Rakha, have been ob
tained by the Tech Artists 
Course for one performance 
only at 8:15 p.m. Friday in 
Municipal Auditorium. 

Tickets are tree to Tech stu· 
dents, $1.50 for faculty and 
staff, and $2.50 to all others. 
Th~y are available in a ticket 
booth. set up in the toyer of 
the Union. 

'Dark 
''Dark of the Moon," a dra. 

malic fantasy based on the leg. 
end and ballad of Barbara Allen, 
opens a five.performance run 
Saturday 1n University Theater. 

Curcain lime will be at 8: 15 
p.m. each evening through next 
Tuesday with a 3 p.m. matinee 
on Sunday, Tickets are $2 for 
the general public, $1 for Stu· 
dents and SO cents for Tech 
students with ID cards . Reser. 
valions may be made by calling 
the University Theater box of
fice, 742-2153. 

Ronald Schulz, speech pro
fessor, ts directing the all. 
student cast in the production 

COMEDY QUARTET BOWS TONIGHT -Robert Anderson's set 
of four one-act comedies, ''You Know I Can't Hear You When 
the Water's Running," will play in Lubbock for one performance 
only in Municipal Auditorium today at 8: 15 p.m. The play atan 
Imogene Coca and King Donovan, (offstage, husband and wife), 
and tickets may be purchased in the Auditorium until curtain 
time. The event is sponsored by Civic Lubbock. 

the Moon' tn open 
which calls for a variety of 
acting talents, music and danc
ing skills and WI.Usual sets and 
costumes . 

SET IN . THE HEART of the 
Smoky Mountain region of Nor th 
Carolina, the plot relies on the 
supernatural to tell the story 
of John, the Witch boy, who falls 
in love with a mortal maid, the 
charming Barbara Allen. 

David Keys ls Preacher Hagg. 
ler. an exhorter or fire and 
brimstone, Billy Huddleston is 
Uncle Smellcue, bub of the gen
eral store crowd, and Haskell 

Wright ts Mr. Allen, a farmer 
beset by the problems of father
hood. 

Mrs, Allen, portrayed by 
Marjorie Leroy, acceptsberlot 
with a measure of resignation 
and a sip of mountain dew. 

Blff Painter as Marvin, the 
strongest man In the county, 
also ts a suit.or for Barbara's 
band, while the Fair Witch and 
the Dark Witch, played by Ro.. 
berta Buhl and Susan Wiley, 
seek to lure John back to the 
witch world. Jay Brown ts cast 
as Floyd Allen, a callow youth 
who doesn't want to miss out 
on any of the gossip. 

4215 19th Street 
792-5470 

····························••h••········~····· 
NOMINATED FOR A TOTAL OF 

6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

HEART: 1 :15°5:15·9:15 RACHEL: 3:25·7:25 ONLY LAST COMPLETE 7:25 

Putting you first, keeps us first. GM 

Under Chevrolet's hood 
you'll find the biggest 
standard VB in its field-327 
cubic inches of it. Or, you can 
order all the way up to our 
390-hp 427-cubic-inch VB. 
And if that won't haul it, see 

-"''""''"""' 

Im1>ala Custom Coupe 
equipped for trailering 

let can't haul it, 
etter leave it. 

our truck line. 
We have the right connec

tions for your trailering too. 
Like body/ frame t ra iler 
hitches and trailer wiring 
harnesses. 

So drop down to your 

Chevrolet dealer's and get a 
load off your mind. 

And put it in a Chevrolet. 

CHEVROLET 

Sports-Recreation Dept. 
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Angel manager optimistic, 
sees contender in future 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
- It is early. The manager of 
the California Angels sits on a 
bench In the sun and says. '' l 96S 
is forgotten. 1 sense an affirm&· 

de .. ti ve attitu . 
Bill Rigney, an eternal opti

mist, wipes his brow and fore. 
sees a team which finished 
eighth ln the American League 
last year contending for the 

Western Division title tills sea
son. 

What ls needed, observes the 
skipper, ts a reafflrmat:lon of 
spirit and pride, not to mention 
a first baseman and a relief 
pitcher or two. 

Rigney believes the latter re
quirement was satisfied by win· 
ter deals which brought Hoyt 
Wilhelm from Kansas City and 

Intramural Results 
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

SOFTBALL- OPEN LEAGUE, FAST PITCH 
Del ts ··c·' forfeit to Satraps 
Blue Meanies forfeit to Tech Merchants 

RESIDENCE HALL-FRATERNITY SLOW PITCH 
Pikes ' 'B'' 10- Gordon 9 
Weymouth 10 - Wells 7 
Sneed 13 - Thompson S 
Gaston ''A'' 2 - Carpenter '' A'' l 

FRA TERN!TY SLOW PITCH 
Sigma Nu 10 - Kappa Sigma 11 
Pikes " A" 3 - Sigma O 

VOLLEYBALL- CLUB LEAGUE 
AF ROTC 9-lS-18 - ASCE lS-5-16 
BSU IS - AKP 5- forfeit 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1 Day • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1.25 
2 Days •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1.75 
3 Days •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.25 
4 Days •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.75 
5 Days • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $3.25 

!Above Rates are based on 15 words 
each additional word is 10 cents per 
day] 

All Classified Advertising must be 
paid in advance. Deadline is noon two 
days in advance. 

Eddie Fisher from Cleveland. 
The knuckleball artists will 

be joined by Minnie Rojas, pro.
vtding bis arm ts again sound. 
Minnie was the fireman of the 
year 1n 1967 when he saved 22 
games. 'Then he developed a 
calcium deposit on his elbow and 
saved only five last year , 

He will use five starters and 
already named four of them. 
Only left.bander George Brunet, 
33. who was 13.13 last year, ls 
over 25. 

His other starters are 
Jlln McGlothlln, 25, Andy Mes
sersmith and Tom M\lll)hy, each 
23. 

Sn.met, McGlotb.lln, Murphy 
and Messersmith won only 32 
games last year, but injuries 
detained McGlothlln's develop
ment while Murphy and Mes. 
sersmith were srarters only 
bal! of the season. 

The fifth starter comes from 
a group including Clyde Wright, 
10-6 with the Angels; Rick 
Clark, 1-11 wtth the Angels; 
Greg Washburn, 8·2 at Quad 
Cities: and Rudy May, 8-7 at El 
Paso. 

FUN 
FOR KIDS Of All AGES 

SKI - SLED 
... 1h hmltr TocetMr 

ft1a Hollda1 Sn._ .. 

RUIDOSO 
Mew Mede• 

8FAUTIFVL WINTEll 
WONDERIASD .• 

LOTS OF lf.~OWI 

Cabins Open 
(AIM • ap•cloas borne •Yllable 
tor larre ll'OUPt-) 

For Fall lnfonnatt• ... 
Rw n•tlonl ( 'o.lact 

MARY WATSON 
SW9-0ll6 

1601 l2od Lobbo .. , Tn. 

BLOOMING FOR 
SPRING . .. 

Grey or White $l 9 
Patent 

1309 University Avenu• 
NEXT TO VARSITY 

BOOK STORE . . . 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

The Ticino Mock Turtle-is as light•• a kite, soft u •kitten's paw, and rally 
cool. It's 2-ply mercerized cotton lisle-the very choice variety. 

The Voyager Mock Turtle-ii made to toke hard we•. Gant'• Voy- i1 cut 
long and full so you can wear it outside or inside your trouMn. 

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING 

1309 University Avtnue Open 'Til 6:00 P.M. 

-

'Try harder' line adopted 
by Techsan at SWC meet 

EYEING HIS FIRST SWC DIVING CROWN, Houston senior Bill 
Jones will compete in the SWC Swimming and Diving Champion· 
ships Thursday. 

Texas hit by injury bug 
• • • 

Tech diver Bill Jones .l:Je.. 
lteves in the advertising slogan 
that, ' 'If you're second- you 
try harder. '' 

Jones bas f1nlsbed secondfor 
two years at the Southwest Con .. 
ference meet behind SMU's 
Bryan Robblns, and be feels 
it is his time to step up to 
the winner's circle when the 
SWC Swimming and Diving 
Championships begin Thursday 
in Houston , 

It will be homecoming for 
Jones , as the popular senior 
spent his high school years 
at Sprlng Branch Memorial, 
where be was a three.time all .. 
state diver. 

While at Tech, Jones has es .. 
tabllsbed himself as one of the 
top divers ln the state and na. 
tton . As a sophomore Jones was 
second 1n the one and three· 
merer boards in the conference 
meet. As a Junior be finished 
In the runnerup spot in the one. 
merer and fourth tn the three. 
meter boards. 

In the 1967 NCAA swimming 
meet, Jones was the 18th best 
diver In the nation both on the 
low board and high board. In 
1968 he finished 17th on the low 
board and 23rd on the high 
board. 

Jones won both the one and 
three-meter titles the past two 
)"9:ars at the Southwest Swim
ming and Diving Championships 
at Dallas. 

1b1s season, however. Jones 
bas set himself two goals- to 
Win the SWC .championships on 
both boards, and to reach tbe 
NCAA ftnals- and bis coach Jim 
McNally believes be can ac. 
compllsb both. 

''Diving before the bomefolks 
will help," McNallysald , "Both 
be and our other diver from 
Houston, Larry Davis, have a 
good following there and they 
should have a good meet.•' 

McNally ts high in his praise 
for the two-time Red Raider co. 
captain. "Bill ls a very dedl
catl!ld person,'' McNally said. 
••And he ls very good tmder 
pressure. He could have blown 
It at the Southwest meet 1n 
Dallas. He ,missed two of his 
first five dives and fell 30 
points behind. His last three 
dives were magnificent and be 
came back to win by 20 points." 

McNally feels one of Jones' 
strong points ls bis cooslstency. 
•·Bill ts a very stable person," 
commented McNally, ''And a 
diver bas to have this cbaracll!r· 
lsttc. Trivial thlngs do not up-

set Bill, as he ls one of tbe 
few divers thatlsn'tbotheredby 
a bad dive." 

The Southwest CCllference, 
McNally believes, ts one of die 
most competitive conferences 
in the nation In diving. '''Thi 
Big 10, of course, ts the top 
league In the couotry,'' says 
McNally, ''but the Southwest 
Confereaice has be !11 the most 
consistent In breaking into the 
top 12 through the years. 

''Tb.ere are many good divers 
in the conference this season, .. 
says McNally, ''Tom Neyland 
from Texas is a good competi .. 
tor, and SMU bas about four 
good divers. But I feel we have 
three of the top in Jones, Davts, 
and freshman Cbrls Schacht 
from Irving." 

Jones bas be •• beaten ooly 
once this season by outside 
competition, SMU' s Scott Pyle 
edged Jones oo the ooe..meter 
tbls year and teammatl!s Davis 
and Schacht took: victories in the 
three.meter. 

Jones and Davis followed the 
footsteps of an.ocher great Texas 
Tech diver- Jesse Marsh. 
Marsh was a two-board All· 
American for Texas Tech tn 
1966, Jones and Davis plan to 
keep the tradition alive. as spring tra1n1ng opens 

Nursing injuries and short 
9n quarterbacks, the Texas 
Longhorns opened spring foot· 
ball practice Tuesday search· 
tng for two things - a re
placement for irreplaceable 
Chris Gilbert and a bolstering 
of a defensive secondary rid
dled by graduation. 

junior college transfer, and de .. 
tensive halfback Scooter Mon
i.1.ngo all suffered knee Injuries. 
Freshman tackle Travis Roach 
suffered a broken ankle and 
frosh halfback David Ballew ts 
out with a shoulder Injury. 

Floating classroom offers 

The Longhorns wt.11 wind up 
practice with the annual Orange-. 
White game April 19. They will 
work Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, except 
for a week off for Spring Va
cation March 31 - April 5. 

The lnjuries hopetully will 
be healed and veteran quarter. 
back James Street will return 
from the baseball diamond next 
fall, but the replacement ofGil· 
bert and three senior defensive 
backs may prove more long 
lasting problems . 

With Street gone, Eddie Phil· 
lips, a redshirt last season, 
will assume the No. 1 quarter
backing chores, wtth aid from 
OoMle Wiggington, another red
shlrt, and Tony Adams, who 
quarterbacked the freshmen 
last season. 

Besides Street, tight e n d 
Randy Peschel Is out for base. 
ball, and guard Bobby Mitchell 
has been partlc!patlng in track 
and field. 

An unusual number of pre. 
practice injuries have oc
curred, knocking out several 
players. Deryl Comer ls still 
out with the knee he injured ln 
the Cotton Bowl game, and three 
others have suffered knee in· 
juries requiring operations. De
fensive end Bill Atessis, Une.. 
backer Raymond Fontenot, a 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

M&rTild couple1 only, pool and l•in!ry, 
e1111 pl.Id. Tecb Vlll•1•. ,85.50. PO). 
2ll3 UnJY•rflfy V1l l1&f, ,89.50 POl-
8822, V.,.•lcy Vlll-s;•. i98.50 POl-1156. 

for Rane 2608 23rd. unfurnl•bed. _. 
lni.rtor 1-bldroom , w11bar CGlll'llCClonf, 
fenced yard, 1.,.•1•. rt:nt t.o Tecb c oup!• . 
3 y•&r• or loqar P05..8886, SW$4186 

FOR SALE 
Eu:•ILaat ...t or ecltool car. ' 56 Ol.dt.
mobtle, '61 .,JI.,. C..U aJw 6 pm. 
SW~I. 

CORVETTE 1967, U? ... 35 H.P. , 't'Ulyl 
bardc.p, In wvnnr, S'tn.7667. 

' M OllU Cude•• Spor1 Cqi""· eucac 
1•01, c_.ol•, •b-ltT, 8ldllll'l&Ut 
crM1m11111111. '69 me•. m PQ5..0697. 

For Sale: fendm' Prt:d•lon Bui. Ezell. 
1.,1 condJ.aon. 5150, 742-IU6. 

17' ' Pbllco porteble T .V. S'5. Record 
player, S15. T. V. 1Clnd SlO, SH4-2631, 
1719 68tb, Or b9•t lltfel'. 

TYPING 
Typin&··~•. Wiil pe.per1, etc, EJ. 
ec:IJ'lc rypww1 IW, fUl.a"Yi<:e , wwk SUM· 
MllMd, Mr1 . Pegy Dlvll. 26%2 Slrd, 
SW2-1129, 

'J'Mme• • n. ... . di11ermtlon1 . Pro.. 
f•••lonal ryptn& on LBM .. 1eccr1c. JUU· 
a.ntM!i . joycie Rowre , SWS..1046: Pllylll• 
Ewt111. SWl-5931 . 

LUBBOCK Bl&NESS SERVlCES -
Tbt ... , ~•. IBM •lectrlc, ~ 
WTlln'I , DOClir"/ MO"k:•, llll.meop "*1nf: , 
Wo."k pua~. 3060 $4111 , SWl-6161 . 

PROF£5SIC1'4AL l"YPINC, edldAI. Tecb 
srldu.llt. ~ Dt1Mrta0an1 . 
.... , all I i W OI , SW5.-1Sll, Mn. Bit:· n••. 

l"YPiNC: Profll1stmll Curm-.:1. n.. .... dl•Mrtll.Uont. any olbsr . Electr1c 
tJpew1 lfn' fw lll9rly i.esll '-=Ntar'J, 
Mn . J .. "_, 5209 4ln, SW~9. 

EXPERIENCED 'TYPIST: TM••, ow .... 
111aoa1, Tann P.per-1, """"'" •• Et:: ~SS-11-
1.D.i CW1'.Cwd. Wort ll'D'm~. 

TIPINC: Eleccrlc, ptc.. IP"111111 
cW"TtCmd. Mn. CUrTy, SW9-l1l7. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
N91d 3 rldsr• ., ny • Pon WW1b
Dallu. Coet 130. Romd Trip, Call 
SWJ..S329, 

chance to see the world 
At the defensive hallback 

slots, the coaching statt will 
look at P a u l Krlstynlk and 
Jimmy Gunn, both reb.Jrnees 
from last year, as well as 
Danny Lester, who doubled at 
defensive halfback and split end, 
and offensive halfbacks Johnnie 
Robinson and Dickie Johnston . 
Safety Fred Stelnmark will par • 
ttctpate In spring training and 
return to baseball after the 
Orange.White game. 

At least five candidates will 
be gtven a look at the len 
halfback slot vacated by Gilbert. 
Halfbacks Billy Dale and Robin
son both ran at the position 
tn relief last !all. Bobby Cal
lison, who backed up Steve 
Worster at fullback and had a 
49-yard touchdown run against 
TCU, will also be tried there, 
as will freshmen Jim Bertelsen 
and Robert Paine. 

A total of 12 lettermen are 
gone Crom las t !all's record
setting 9.1.1 Cotton Bowl 
champs, and bes ides Gilbert and 
the defensive halfbacks, chief 
los ses were s tarting offens ive 
guards Danny Abbott and Ken 
Gidney, defens ive tackle Loyd 
Wainscott and linebacker Cory 
Robertson. 

Freshman Tom my Woodard 
will be tried at tight end In 
the abs ence of Comer and 
Peschel. 

Pete's 

BY SARAH RANEY 
Staff Writer 

The World Campus Afioat pr~ 
gram, al!illated with Chapman 
College In Orange, Call1., of. 
fers the world as a classroom 
to the students aboard the Dutch 
ship S.S. Ryndam. 

Everything about Chapman 
College and ils floating campus 
program Is typical including 
lectures and classrooms- ex. 
cept the student ts aboard a 
ship sailing arofilld tbe world. 

World Campus Afloat was 
pioneered by WlWam T. 
Hughes, California business. 
man. and was aided by Hughes' 
fellow Rotarians. With the aid 
of $500,000 from oilman E. 
Woody Roberts, the World 
Campus A!loat Program be· 
came a reality. 

Two Tech coeds participated 
In the fall semester of the 
fioatlng college. Both Cathey 
Dykes , Dallas junior history 
major, and Elaine Ely, Hearne 
sophomore elementary educa. 
tlon major, said it was an tn
Taluable experience and they 
wouldn't have missed it for 
the world. 

Many of the students aboard 
felt that the ''more di.tferent 
the port , the more they liked 
it because of the different way 
of life'' said Miss Dykes. 

Cafe 
Hot Bisquits and Honey 

A Specialty. 
''All you can eat!'' 

812 Texas 

Begorra, what a selection. of '"Top O' the Morn'" Norcross 
cards! 

.. -"" Boole:& 
~ 

• • tat1onery 
1103 University Ave. 

t~ ... ·~ 

Approximately 500 students 
from more than 200 colleges 
aod universlUes representing 
the United States and foreign 
countries participated in the 
World A!loat Program. 

It was an interesting expert. 
ence living wt.th students from 
all over the world, said Miss 
Ely. Most of the students were 
trom California, but there were 
some students tram Japan, the 
Pbillpplnes, and Brazil. 

Life on the s. s. Ryodam 
was different, but adjustment 
wasn't hard. The food on board 
was prepared by a Dutch crew 
aod everything tasted difierent, 
Miss Dykes said. There were 
no laundry or dry cleaning fa. 
ct.lltles, but that was no prob
lem. 

Both coeds agreed it was 
harder to study due to the 
active shlpllfe, but everyone 
adjusted to the rouUne. 

Every student enrollEtd in the 
tloatlng campus program ls re. 
quired to take a world studies 
course about each country visi
ted and their governments • .gtu. 
dents take from 121h to 161/2 
hours of studies, said M.tss 
Dykes. 

Dating on board presented 
some problems since there 
were approximately three girls 
for every boy, said Miss Ely. 

When In port students could 
do anything they wanted. 

There was always sometb.1.ng 
to do on board, such as dances, 
movies and student unJon ac. 
tlvtttes, said Miss Ely. 

Room check: was periodic and 
only to check for tire hazards, 
said Miss Dykes. 

Students weren't allowed on 

deck after 2 a.m. and there 
was no curfew while In port, 
said Mlss Ely. 

Ute on the s. s. Ryndam 
was for the most part very 
int or mal both coeds agreed. 

During the four month stOOy 
voyage, students visited 21 
ports of call including London, 
Rome, Athens, Rio de Janeiro 
and Acapulco, said bath coeds. 
During the spring semester the 
study tour vtstts Honolulu, Bone 
Kong, Cape Town and many 
more. 

Both coeds agreed there is 
no better way to get an edU· 
cation and travel toot 

Students assist 
Scout-0-Rama 

Two groups of Tech students 
will assist with prOductton de. 
tails for ''Scouting in Action,'' 
the 1969 Scout-0-Rama to be 
held AprU 12 in the Falrpa.rk 
Coliseum. 

Alpha Pb.I Omega, service 
organization, will construct and 
dismantle about 100 booths for 
the Scout show. Air Force ROTC 
cadets at Tech will assist with 
the project. 

Col. Haynes M. Baum. 
gardner, professor of aer~ 
space sb.Jdies at Tech, ts cbatr. 
man · of the South Plains CoWl
cU Scout-0-Rama, wblch will 
see Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts 
and Explorers from a 20..county 
area participating. Simultan
eous shows wt.ll be held tn 
Lubbock, in Plainview at the 
Agriculture Center and 1nSem1· 
nole at the Gaines County Show 
Barn. 

WILLIE NELSON 
and his 5 piece Nashville Band 

COTTON CLUB 
Wed. Mar. 19 8-12:00 

a eacourse 
in Sex 
Education 

( 

Learn something new about 
the affect of after shave on the 
female of the species with 
Aqua Velva REDWOOD. The 
fragrance Is really different. 
Really tong lastlng l We say It's 
a llttle on the wild side. Let 
her teach you what we meanl 

OOD AFTER 
SHAVE 
LOTION 


